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access the Internet froM anyWhere

GLObaL MObILe brOadbaNd
the 3.5G mobile protocol lets you take your 
broadband connection with you wherever 

you go

CONVeNIeNt desIGN
compact usb-powered adapter uses an 

internal antenna and requires no batteries 
or cabling

pLuG aNd pLaY
built-in drivers and software provide immediate access to 

data and sMs functions

reLIabLe MobILe connectIVIty
Whether at home, in the office, or traveling abroad, the dWM-152 provides reliable broadband connectivity for notebook users on the go. Maximum download 
speeds of up to 3.6 Mbps allow you to do more with your mobile connection than ever before.

optIMaL perforMance WIth 3.5G hsdpa technoLoGy
supports the latest 3.5G high speed downlink packet access (hsdpa) technology, which offers improved data rates and helps to reduce latency. 3.5G is also 
backwards compatible with 3G and 2.5G technologies.

effortLess InstaLLatIon
device drivers and software are built into the device making installation fast and simple. the included software provides access to telephone numbers and 
messages stored on the sIM/usIM card. 

practIcaL portabILIty
the usb adapter also doubles as a Microsd card reader for optional removable storage, allowing you to take both your network and your files with you 
wherever you go. better yet, the device is small enough to fit in your pocket – no batteries, cables, or additional hardware required.
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What thIs product does
the 3.5G hsdpa usb adapter allows users 
with a computer to connect to worldwide 
mobile broadband networks. While 
connected, users can transfer data, stream 
media, and send sMs messages. a built-in 
Microsd card reader slot can be used for 
optional removable storage.

benefIts

 � provides high-speed connectivity in areas 
without conventional 802.11 wireless 
access

 � compatible with a wide-range of mobile 
service networks

 � pocket-sized usb adapter saves space

 � Microsd card reader offers storage 
functions

Microsd card InstaLLatIon

Insert the Microsd card as shown in the 
photo.

technIcaL specIfIcatIons
MInIMuM systeM reQuIreMents

 �Windows Xp/VIsta/7 or Mac os X 10.4.0+
 � Intel or aMd cpu 500 Mhz or higher
 � 128 Mb raM or greater
 � 50 Mb available disk space
 � Internet explorer v6.0+/firefox v1.5+

GsM band (GsM/Gprs/edGe)
 � 850/900/1800/1900 Mhz
 � power class 4 (850/900 Mhz)
 � power class 1 (1800/1900 Mhz)

uMts/hsdpa band *
 � 850/1900/2100 Mhz or 900/1900/2100 Mhz
 � power class 3 (+24 dbm)

data rates **
 � dL: 3.6 Mbps
 � uL: 384 Kbps

antenna
 � Internal monopole antenna

Interface support
 � usb 2.0

sMs
 � circuit-switched (GsM)

sMs ManaGer
 � create/read/reply/forward/delete short messages, change the 
save location for short messages, save the sender’s number to 
the phonebook

 � Inbox, outbox, and draftbox

phonebooK
 � new contact, new group, view/delete/edit contacts, send/save 
messages, save contacts to pc as text file

usIM sLot
 � standard 6-pin sIM card interface

pLuG and pLay
 � automatic software/driver installation

connectIon status
 � network name, signal strength, transport/receive rate, 
connected time, amount of data sent/received

Led IndIcator
 � two-color Led provides status information

Microsd card reader
 � supports standard Microsd cards up to 32 Gb

certIfIcatIon
 � ce
 � fcc

dIMensIons (L x W x h)
 � 85 x 25 x 11 mm (3.4 x 1 x 0.5 inches)

operatInG teMperature
 � -10 ˚c to 60 ˚c (14 ˚f to 140 ˚f)
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* supported frequency band is dependant upon regional hardware version.
** data rates are theoretical. data transfer rate depends on network capacity and signal strength.


